Thomas Allen Jones Scholarship Application
Tom attended the University of Michigan on a music scholarship and proudly
played “The Victors” on the tuba in the university’s renowned marching
band. With his brother Dan, he founded The New Wolverine Jass Band,
which played many a Saturday night gig at Ann Arbor’s Old Heidelberg.
With a Master’s Degree in Social Work in his back pocket, Tom began a
remarkable 46 year career with the State of Michigan. No one can recount
how many hats he wore during that time. A sometimes speech writer for
Governor Milliken; project evaluation consultant; alumnus of the Health
Systems Management Program at the Graduate School of Business
Administration, Harvard University; lead author of Michigan’s first Health
Maintenance Organization legislation; Executive Director, by appointment of
the governor, to the State Planning Council for Developmental Disabilities;
Director, Model Life Services Project; Human Resources Manager for the
Department of Labor and Economic Growth Rehabilitation Services; private
consultant; co-author of numerous academic papers; and frequent conference speaker.
In honor of Tom’s remarkable career, character, and service to the Michigan Association for Evaluation,
we proudly offer the Thomas Allen Jones Scholarship.
AWARD: Registration to the MAE’s 2019 Annual Conference and 1 Year MAE Membership.
WHO MAY APPLY: Any student or professional involved in evaluation.
INSTRUCTIONS: Copy the Scholarship Application Information below into an email and provide a
written essay up to 1,000 words. The essay should be engaging – like Tom – and highlight the
applicant’s use of logic models and/or involvement with innovative programs and protocols – which were
valued by Tom in his evaluation career.

Scholarship Application Information:

***Copy into the body of your email application and complete.
Full Name:
Employer/School:
Address:
Email Address:
Number:

Email completed application and essay to maevaluate@gmail.com.
DEADLINE: March 15, 2019
SELECTION PROCESS: All applications will be reviewed by the MAE Board of Directors, with a final
decision on the award recipient made by the MAE Board in consultation with Tom's wife, Meri Anne
Stowe. If the award recipient also already registered for the annual MAE conference and/or paid for
an annual MAE membership, that awardee will be reimbursed by the MAE.

